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Find all these resources, and more, in the School Health & Wellbeing resources directory and
TheLink School Health & Wellbeing Project pages:
School Health & Wellbeing Project resource directory
THE LINK: School Health & Wellbeing Project webpages
The resources listed are all produced by reputable organisations, but the School Health &
Wellbeing Project does not assess them, and it is important that schools review before use to
ensure they are suitable for their pupils and/or staff. All training, resources and support are FREE
unless specifically stated.
Please get in touch if you would like further information about anything in this update bulletin or
to discuss support for your school or college.

Susan
School Health & Wellbeing Project Officer 07753 316916 susan.dyer@slough.gov.uk

ONLINE SAFETY
T.A.L.K. Campaign
The Internet Watch Foundation have launched a new self-generated child sexual abuse prevention
campaign. Data shows a 77% rise in cases of self-generated imagery cases since 2019. The hard-hitting
campaign aims to empower girls, and warn their parents and carers, about the risks posed by online
predators targeting children. The goal of this campaign is to build resilience to the threat of self-generated
sexual abuse of children, thereby reducing the number of incidences. As part of the campaign, parents are
encouraged to use the T.A.L.K. checklist to talk to their children about online dangers: T.A.L.K. Campaign

Young People and Dating Apps
The INEQE Safeguarding Group have produced a guide to the risks, concerns and behaviours associated
with young people and dating apps: Young People and Dating Apps

Talk it Over
A research-led resource from Childnet International designed to support educators in facilitating
empathetic, honest, and evidence-based conversations with secondary aged pupils about online hate and
how to tackle it: Talk it Over

National Online Safety app for parents, carers and educators
A free comprehensive online safety app packed with insightful courses, explainer
videos, webinars and guides on topics that will help you protect children and young people when they’re
online: National Online Safety App
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PARENTING

COVID-19: guidance on supporting children and young people’s mental
health and wellbeing
Advice from Public Health England for parents and carers on looking after the mental health and wellbeing of
children or young people during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak:
COVID-19: guidance on supporting children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing

Healthier Together
The Healthier Together is a new website for parents. It provides clear information on common childhood
illnesses, including advice on what 'red-flag' signs to look out for, where to seek help if required, what you
should do to keep your child comfortable and how long your child's symptoms are likely to last. Most
importantly, the resources are used not only by parents but also by healthcare professionals. This means that
your child is likely to receive consistently high-quality care, irrespective of which healthcare provider you take
them to see, and their advice is likely to mirror that on the Healthier Together website which will reduce
unnecessary variation the parental anxiety that inconsistent advice generates:
Healthier Together

RSHE and PSHE
Brook RSE Teaching Resources
Free downloadable resources which can be used to supplement relationship and sex education (RSE) lessons.
Topics include contraception, puberty, sexually transmitted infections, pornography, LGBT terminology,
abortion and condom use: Brook RSHE Teaching Resources

Brook RSE Online Training
Online training for educators on a number of RSE topics including consent, abortion, sexually transmitted
infections, contraception, delivering RSE and puberty. Most courses are free.
Brook RSHE Online Training

RSHE Ready
A free podcast series from the PSHE Association about the DfE RSHE requirements, what they will mean for
teachers and how schools can make sure they are ‘RSHE ready’.
RSHE Ready
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Primary RSHE Facilitator Training
As part of the support offered to schools by the Department for Education for the implementation of
compulsory Relationships, Sex and Health Education, Regional RHSE Hubs have been created to provide
Primary RSHE Subject Facilitator Training. A second opportunity to take part in this training is now available.
Please see the flyer below for more information and details of how to take part:
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Ofsted –Guidance on the Inspection of the Protected Characteristics
Including RSHE Teaching
This updated guidance explains Ofsted’s approach on inspection to evaluating how schools go
about meeting their duties. It applies to all types of academy, maintained, non-maintained
special and non-association independent schools and includes reference to the expectations for
implementation of the compulsory curriculum in the light of the Covid 19 pandemic:
Inspection of the Protected Characteristics Including RSHE Teaching

Healthier Together – webpages for Young People
Information for young people about relationships, friendships, gender identity and sexuality:
Healthier Together - Young People
Contraception, consent, emergency contraception, pregnancy, sex and relationships, sexually transmitted
infections and where to get help:
Healthier Together - Young People

PSHE-A Guide for Governors
This guide produced by the NGA and PSHE Association is intended to support discussions between
governing boards and school leaders about: the planning, teaching and monitoring of PSHE:
PSHE - A Guide for Governors

HEALTH EDUCATION
Keeping Our Teeth Healthy

Curriculum-linked science lesson plans, in the form of Power Point presentations, for KS1 and KS2 produced
by Public Health England exploring dental hygiene. The resource introduces your pupils to Tilly, a mighty
molar who has turned into a troubled tooth and needs help making healthier dental choices. They also
include a simple, fun science experiment which pupils can try at school or at home with their families:
Keeping Our Teeth Healthy

Physical Wellbeing
Curriculum-linked lesson plans and classroom materials for year 6, KS3 and KS4 including Power Point
presentations, student activities, differentiated options and films. Students discover self-care actions to
support their wellbeing including getting active, eating well or getting good quality sleep.
Physical Wellbeing

Water Safety
The PSHE Association has worked in partnership with the Environment Agency to develop a new,
free-to-download pack of guidance, lesson plans and resource for KS 2 exploring water safety in relation to
floods, canals and rivers. Both lessons in the pack provide an age-appropriate understanding of potential
hazards, how to manage emergency situations and keep safe:
Water Safety

First Aid
Lesson plans, teacher guidance and teaching materials from St John Ambulance for key stages 2, 3 and 4 to
help young people to recognise and respond to common first aid situations and support schools to meet the
statutory Health Education requirements to cover first aid:
First Aid
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Online Courses on Health Topics
The Royal Society of Public Health offers free our online courses, webinars, videos and podcasts on a variety
of health topics including understanding sleep, finding balance on and off-line, allergies and understanding
and responding to gambling harms:
Online Courses on Health Topics

Healthier Together - Staying Healthy webpages for Young People
Information for young people about exercise, healthy eating, sleep, weight and vaccinations:
Healthier Together - Young People
Drugs, alcohol, acne, road safety, puberty, smoking and vaping:
Healthier Together - Young People

Soaper Heroes
Lesson plans, power point presentations, teaching materials, stickers posters and take-home materials for
KS1 and KS2 from the National Schools Partnership and Lifebuoy. Lifebuoy Soaper Heroes. The resources are
curriculum-linked to support teaching about the basics of handwashing, micro-organisms and our
responsibilities to others: Soaper Heroes

Wrap, Splat, Hat
Resources about sun safety for KS1 and KS2 from the National Schools Partnership, British Skin Foundation
and Garnier including an assembly video, lesson guides and activity sheets and a family pack:
Wrap, Splat, Hat

EDUCATION STAFF WELLBEING
How to Handle Stress
Practical advice to help teachers and education staff handle stress:
How to Handle Stress

Wellbeing Tips for School Leaders
Dr Emma Kell, teacher and author, shares her practical wellbeing tips for headteachers and school leaders:
Wellbeing Tips for School Leaders

5 Ways Schools Can Show Appreciation for Staff
Suggestions of ways schools can show they appreciate their staff and ensure mental health and wellbeing is
placed at the heart of decision making:
5 Ways Schools Can Show Appreciation for Staff

Reading Well Workplace Toolkit
This toolkit has been created by The Reading Agency to support workplace wellbeing through the power of
reading. The toolkit recommends titles from the Reading Well for Mental Health collections that are available
for free download via public library e-lending services to support your mental health at work. The toolkit also
contains information about our Read, Talk, Share campaign and signposting to relevant resources to help
foster and support a culture of wellbeing amongst colleagues:
Reading Well Workplace Toolkit

Burnout: Recognising the Signs and Protecting Yourself
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Education Staff Wellbeing Charter
The Department for Education has worked with key stakeholders in the education sector including teaching
unions, Mind and Education Support, schools and trusts and Ofsted to produce an Education Staff Wellbeing
Charter. It is a declaration of support for, and set of commitments to, the wellbeing and mental health of
everyone working in education.
All state funded schools and colleges are invited to familiarise themselves with the charter now, and to sign
up when it is available in the autumn, as a shared commitment to protect, promote and enhance the
wellbeing of their staff. It is voluntary and there is no deadline to sign up.
The DFE will publicise how to sign up in the autumn and suggest that schools should sign up when it is right
for their organisation and when they will get the most benefit from it.
More information and a downloadable a copy of the Charter can be found here:
Education Staff Wellbeing Charter

PUPIL MENTAL and EMOTIONAL WELLBEING
Mental Health Champions Foundation Programme
Provided by Place 2 Be, this online training course aims to enhance professionals’ understanding of children’s
mental health and introduces approaches that foster positive wellbeing in schools and communities. This
course is suitable for people working with children and young people of any age, including primary and
secondary and is a five-week programme of 1-1½ hours per week that can be completed at any time
convenient to you: Mental Health Champions Foundation Programme
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Primary to Secondary Transition Support
Kooth are offering support sessions Year 6 and Year 7 to support young people who may be feeling anxious
about the transition from primary to secondary. These can be tailored to fit your needs & time frame. Please
see the flyer below for more information and email @Jenny Fennessy to discuss and book.
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Ten Considerations for Teachers Talking to Young People about Mental
Health
A one-page guide for education staff from Kooth.
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Improving Social and Emotional Learning in Primary Schools
The Education Endowment Foundation have produced a report with recommendations for improving social
and emotional learning in primary schools. To accompany the report there is a downloadable poster
summarising the six recommendations, and additional tools and resources including an audit and discussion
tool for use in your school: Improving Social and Emotional Learning in Primary Schools

GEMS – Autism and ADHD support service
GEMS offers information, support, workshops and courses to parents and carers of children with autism and
ADHD within East Berkshire. They also offer a variety of workshops and activities for children from age 5 and
young people up to the age of 19. Further information and contact details can be found on the GEMS
website: gems4health

Friends in Need – Young Adults Group
Friends in Need – Young Adults Group is a friendly and welcoming peer-to-peer social support community
for 17 – 25-year-olds experiencing mild-to-moderate mental health and/or loneliness, in the East Berkshire
area facilitated by Buckinghamshire Mind. Young adults come together to help manage the effects of
depression, anxiety, loneliness, and isolation. Young people can self-refer or be referred by a practitioner or
parent/carer. Please see the flyer below for more information.
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Psychological Perspectives in Education and Primary Care (PPEPCare)
Training
Psychological Perspectives in Education and Primary Care (PPEPCare) training has been designed to help
staff/volunteers in the CYP workforce to recognise and understand mental health difficulties in children and
young people and offer appropriate support and guidance to children, young people and their families using
psychoeducation and relevant psychological techniques.
PPEPCare is FREE and delivered by local specialist CAMHS, Getting Help Service and Mental Health Support
Team colleagues alongside education psychologists from Slough Borough Council. PPEPCare training for all
modules (listed below) is currently being delivered virtually. Face to face delivery will resume as soon as it is
safe to do so in line with COVID-19 restrictions. If you are starting to plan your CPD input for next academic
year, please use booking form and the MHST/GH team will contact you to discuss your needs.
For further information about PPEPCare modules click here. To book a session please use the online form
available here.

Healthier Together - Staying Healthy webpages for Young People
Information for young people about body image and self-esteem, bullying, exam pressure, family
breakdown, transition, sexuality and gender identity:
Healthier Together - Young People

What’s Up with Everyone?
Leading academics have partnered with Aardman to launch new mental health campaign. What’s Up With
Everyone? is a series of five new animated films created with and for young people about dealing with life’s
challenges before they impact negatively on mental health. Issues covered include loneliness, perfectionism
and competitiveness and the films are supported by a companion website: What's Up with Everyone?

# Poem to a Parent or Carer
A very powerful film produced by Youth Engagement Slough featuring a poem about mental wellbeing
written and performed by Slough young people: Poem to a Parent or Carer

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT
An introduction to Traumatic Bereavement webinar
Provided by the Anna Freud Centre (Schools in Mind) this seminar will help to explain and identify traumatic
bereavement, understand how it differs from 'normal' bereavement, and give education staff an introduction
to how to support children and young people when experiencing a traumatic bereavement. It takes place on
15th June, 4.30-6.00pm. Further information and a booking link can be found here:
An introduction to Traumatic Bereavement

Traumatic Bereavement Resources
Free, evidence-based resources from the UK Trauma Council to support schools, colleges and practitioners
working with traumatically bereaved children and young people. The resources will help adults in schools and
colleges to identify and support children and young people experiencing a traumatic bereavement:
Traumatic Bereavement Resources

